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By Walt Mason.

Oh, somebody poisoned the Emper
or’s dog, yea ,gave it o f Lrsenic more 
than a pound: at dawn it was lying 
out in the fog, its legs in th ea ir  and 
its  tail on the ground.. The Emperor 
muttered, “ This insult, by jing, most 
certainly calls for an ocean o f blood; 
and now I  shall climb on the frame of 
the King who handed my bow-wow a 
poisonous spud*’7 The Emperor sum
moned his three millian men, and told 
therfi to scrap while the scrapping was 
fine; the King, much offended, emerg
ed from his den, and called for his 
soldiers and got them in line. Ah, 
then there was war, and,t he sickening 
thud, and there was a soui searching 
chorus of groans; and travelers waded 
through rivers of blood or twisted ar. 
kies on. hillocks of bones. The homes 
o f the people made.excellent tires, and 
women were widowed without their 
consent; and children were waiting in 
vain for the sires whose blood for a 
bow-wow was foolishly spent. And 
when it was over, the legions were 
slain, a horse doctor looked at the 
Emperor's Spitz. “ The least wasn't 
poisoned/’ he muttered, “ that plan— 
the confounded dog was vk*tim of

--------— 0-----------

McAdoo Says We Are Able to Buy 
Vessels Anywhere We Choose.

Washington, Sept- I .— The right of 
the United States to buy merchant 
ships o f any n ationality for neutral 
uses cannot be disputed 1 y any na
tion, declared Secretary McAdoo, cf 
the Treasury department, today be
fore the house mei'chant marine com
mittee, supporting the administration 
merchant marine bill. >Ir. McAdoo 
refused, however, to discuss the diplo
matic phases o f the situation when 
asked if protests had been received 
from Great Britain or France against 
the possible government purchase of 
German vessels.

Hearings on the bill were conclud
ed today and it will be* taken up to
morrow for immediate committee ac
tion. An early report to the house, is 
expected.

Secretary McAdoo heartily indors
ed the Alexander bill, which provides 
for the organisation of n $10,000,000 
corporation with power to buy, build 
and operate ships in the foreign trade 
with tbeir government as majority 
stockholder. He said ihat as some 
o f  the lines to be established would 
he operated at a loss, private capital 
would not be attracted, the govern
ment probahily supply the entire cap
ita!.

uD q you understand,’’ a:ked Repre
sentative Saunders, “ that there is 
grave objection on the part of Great 
Britain and France to our taking ov
er the German bottom*, wfifch have 1 
been driven out of the iLrtiirn trade 
by the war?1’

“ O f course, I cannot t'iseuss the 
diplomatic phases of the question” 
said Secretary McAdoo, ‘ That is the 
business o f the State Department. It 
cannot he successfully disputed, how
ever, that this government has the 
right to buy ships from German com
panies or any one else so long as \l 
buys those ships for neu-.rai uses.”

wIt  is stated vhat payment for \’n> 
ships would be in the nature o f sup
plying funds: to a belligerent nation/’ 
observed Representative launders.

“The ships are not owned by th? 
government. They are ew.ied by pri
vate citizens and the mvney would 
be paid to those citizens, not to ihe 
government/’ said Mr. M“Adoo.

“ But it is said that the^e lines: ;nv i 
so closely connected with the govern
ment that payment would be practic
ally t<> the government/’ Mr. Saunders, 
persisted.

‘*1 think there is ’ nothing in that 
objection/’ said the secretary.

•‘There is no more pvmeticilious cit
izen of the United States with respect 
to neutrality/’ he continued, “ than the 
President who would be the chief rep
resentative of the government in the 
company to be organi7sd under this 
bill. We can rest assured of abso
lute neutrality/’

----- ----- O-----------

Maidens, like moths, are ever caught 
by glare,

And Mammon wins his way where ser
aphs might despair.

—Byron.

North Caroliu Spiidzy School As
sociation to Meet at Winston.

. The Thirty-first Annual Convention 
of the North Carolina Sunday School 
Association will meet in Winston-Sa
lem, September 15, 16, 17.

The people o f Winston-Salem will 
furnish free entertainment to all. del
egates who register for th» Conven
tion, including lodging, breakfast and 
supper. The visitors will pay for 
thffir noon-day luncheon*. A  plan is 
under way to serve lunch, in »cme 
near-by building so that the delegates 
may be together for a social hour. 
A  registration fee of $1.00 will be re
quired of all delegates, this will en
title them to program, badge and all 
the privileges o f accredited delegates.

The railroads will give the usual 
r^duceH .rates on the certificate plan.

It is quite likely that this will be 
ihe last State Convention at which 
free entertainment will be provided. 
It is expected that after this year 
plans will be made for a strictly dele
gated body.

No effort is being made to make j 
this a large, noisy convention

i'K IXTEB  REFUSED TO BECOME 
BURDEN,

3. W. Glenn Writes Remarkably Pa
thetic Letter to Old Friend Be- 

fore Taking Life.
Wilson, Sept. 1.— The following— a 

copy from the letter written to Mr. 
J. E. Barrette by Mr. «F. W. Glenn, who 
committed suicide last Sunday morn
ing, almost explodes the time-worn 
theory that every person who takes 
their lives are, for the time being, 
temporarily insane. The letter, with
out a doubt, proves that, the rash act 
was one of premeditation, as it was 
written at one o’clock in the morn
ing and shows that the winter was 
not in! the least excited, the writer be
ing as clear as a copper plate, show
ing no nervousness whatever.

A  friend in need seldom lu te. t o | f U g  N O R T H  C A R O L I N A
tell you so.

A VOICE FROM THE DEAD.
Sunday, 1:00 a. m.

Mr. Barrett:
My Dear Friend:
As I think o f my physical condition, 

but j and the future, I  ask in ail sincerity,
emphasis is being placed cn making j “ What does life  hold in sttre for me ? 
it the most helipful one ever held, if J Nothing! literally nothing!'1 And l-ath- 
possilile. ier than be a menace to humanity I

The propram is being a;ranged so!deem it a wise act to end it all to- 
as to make clear the standards o f or- j night. Some have said “ the greatest 
ganization and efficiency. The Pr- j cowards are those who take their life,”  
rade will be educational in its effect,! but in this special instance I  dare cay 
showing the divisions and departments | “ No.”

of a modern Sunday School. j I  hope you will not think unkind
A number o f conferences will be 

held each afternoon during the con
vention ar.d they are being planned 
so as to deal with some outstanding 
division, department, or feature of 
work to be undertaken either through

Summer Constipation Dangerous,

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter of spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wu'-er 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esults. Po-Do-Lax trill keep you well 

as it increases the Bile, the naturil 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

: -----— O—--------

for my accomplishing such an act, 
but God knows I  mean well, and to the 
best o f my knowledge am working to 
that end.

During my ten years’ stay with 
you I have always found you a gen- 

the co-operative organizations or the J tleman of the highest type in whom 
local schools, and will be made to fit j to work for you have always treated

me with the utmost consideration, 
and I could not ask for more.

Mi.y heaven protect you and your

into each other so that in the genera' 
conference to follow the special con
ferences they will be seen to consti

tute a complete whole in their relation j family, may there never be want, but 
to each other. : always a plenty, and this is the wish

There will be conferences and noon- j of Your friend,

Jesse W. Glenn.

-------O— --------

Needed at This Man's

day luncheon* for pastors, superin
tendents, etc., at which various phases 
o f the great movement wii Ibe con
sidered. Denominational conferences 
will be held at the noon-day luncheon 
i f  desired.

A number of splendid speakers and 
loyal Sunday school workers in (he 
State will take part oil the program. 
The following out-of-State speakers 
have been secured: W. C. Pearce, Chi
cago, Associated General Secretary of 
the International Association; Thomas 
C. Diggs, Richmond, General Secre
tary of the Virginia Association; Miss 
Lucille Simcoe, Norfolk, Va., Ele
mentary Teacher.

Names o f delegates should be sent 
to P. Frank Haynes, Winston-Salem, 
N. C , Chairman o f Committee on En- 
entainmenl.

-----------o -----------

"America can provide everything

No Money
Store.

Berkley, Aug. 26.—“ You do not 
need any money to trade here,”  is the 
motto in the window of the general 
store of F. M. Campbell has opened in 
Belrkely. Campbell keeps ail sorts 
of household utilities, groceries, veg
etables— everything, useful, in fact, 
that he C3ii get, not for money, but 
for some goods of some other kind. 
In the same -way his customers pay, 
not in money but in goods. In cases 
where it is impossible to make change 
or a visitor with something to sell to 
the store needs nothing at the time, 
Campbell gives exchange checks..

(This man is needed in Burlington 
just now.— Ed.)

When a pessimist takes unto him- 
I sell a better half his worst fears may 
I be realized.

I -----------0-----------

to eat and to wear that her people are j 
compelled to have,”  an exchange re
marks. And there are mighty few 
thii-.Rs that North Carolina \vr>uid have 
to buy outside its own borders i f  its 
people would get right down to bus
iness. The war is going to make the 
United States more self-ryliant and 
it will be surprising if it does not by 

suggestion influence the States which I 

have been backward in. certain re- j have been kept busy with tlit epidem- 
spects, to go ahead and overcome the I 
shortcomings. Especially does North ;
Carolina need to raise .nore of the 
things its people and its ,ive stock j 
eat.— News and Observer.

----------- O-----------

England seems to be taking her own 
good time about it, regardless o f what 
happens to her allies.-—Durnam Her
ald.

Doctors in all parts of the country

' ic o f grip which has visited so many 

’ homes. The symptoms of grip this 

| year are often very distressing and 

j leave the system in a run doxra con- 

• dition, particularly the kidneys which 

seem to suffer most, as almost every 

j victim complains o f lame back and

Apples and Clams.
"Humility never sold any apples.

;.;:id one of the great apple kings who 1
. 1 r.rin^fy troubles which should nac he 

nas built up a world wide business oy j

advertising. [neglected, as these danger signals ~>T-

“Tnot your horn if you don’t sell a |te:1 lead to dangerous kidney troubles, 

clam,”  the great merchant prince, I Druggisrs report a large sale on Dr.
Robert C. Ogden used to say.

It was the homely way in which 
these two men summed up the pow
er of advertising.

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root which so many 
people say soon heals ana strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney.

They believed if  they had a good 1 liver and bladder remedy, and, being 
thing they should let the public know |an herbal compound, has a gentle heal- 
ic. They followed the rule resistent-■ ing effect on the kidneys, which 
ly  and prospered. j almost immediately .noticed in meat 

The bfest means of reaching the pec- j cases by those who try it. Dr. K il- 
ple o f this town is through the adver- j mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer 
tising columns of The Dispatch—Try j to send a sample size bottle o f Swemp- 
it. Root, on receipt of ten cents to every 

----------- O—---------  I sufferer who requests it. A  trial w ill
i f  a majority is willing to be boshed 

by the bosses we do not know what 
thJ rest o f us can do about it.— Dur
ham Herald.

convince any one who may be in need 
o f it. Regular size bottles 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggist*. Be 
sm-e io mention this paper.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous.. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep- 
ic and makes you feel better r t  once. 

To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Has You: Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyas; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm S iler at once. It  
kills the Worms— the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Druggist.

COLLEGE OF AGK1CUTURE 
AND MECHANIC AITS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
o f 61 men; 73$ students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogue write \

E. E. OWEN,
Registrar, West Baleigh, NY C.

WOCVTT W B K lB it ,  RAPJ1 * * '  
CHOKCB,

A d u u  A t o m  aa i  Kail St.
Bar. Jas. W. Roee, P*ttor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday at U  
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Saaday Schol every Sunday at •:*>

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:88 p. 
m.

T adiea’ Aid Society first Saaday fef>

BKSCO FAL

Littleton CoDege
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. . 
For catalogue, adJress 

J .M. RHODES. 
L ITTLETO N, NORTH CAROLINA.

M’ealr Kidneys Often th i Result e l  
Overwork.

On several occasions 1 have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
hut reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swsrip-Root 
which gave me instant relief. J was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root i* the only relief I can get from 
kidney disease wh. ii I  am subject to 
in the spring of the year. I am writ
ing this testimonial through my owt, 
free will that sufferers o f ki'tney and 
bladder diseases "  ill k now o f the won- 
denul merits of Swamt-Root. t le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Kcit 
whenever I can and slways hsve a 
bottle of Svramp-Koot in my hO'>:e.

I purchased Swamj»-Rcot of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yuurs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH.

£25 Newberry Street. Sipcn. Wis.

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch Bought Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance snd fact

C. J. Burn«ile.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day of November, 1911.

F. A. PRE.Sfi'N .

----------------------------- 1
Letter to |

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. | 
Binghamton. New York, |

___________________________ I

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other inform/lion ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.
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S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E

11m Chink « f  T in  Holy Comfort<r.

TTm  Rer. John Banners Gibble, Ractar. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p m .

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy anrf faints’ Days, 19:00 a. m, 
Sunday Schwl, 9:80 a. m.

The public is cordially invited. ^  
A ll paws free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

■met Chord! and Davis Sraat*.
A. B. Kendal], Pastar.

£ every Sunday, U :M  a. ml,
a. p. m.

Sunda ol, 9:^5 a. m. John B.
Forte I’Rrintendent.

Christian 'V»r Sarvicea Sunday 
evening* '5.

Mid-Week . . .  Service, every 
Wednesday p. to.

Ladies’ Aid a i o n a r y  Society 
meets on Mono ~ the aaeonti
Sunday in each n.

A  cordial invitation ex. 
A  Church Home for '°isi 

strangers.

! to nil.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services evwry Sunday at 11:0# a. as.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at S:4A a. m. B. ft 

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:8* 

p. ra.
The public is cordially invited to *!> 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:30 p. ra.

Sund&y School at 8:80 a. sa. J. L  
Scott, Superintendent,

Praise and* Prayer Services. We«a*>- 
day, at 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Clast, Saturday at 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday M m  
first Sunday o f each tnont^, 1:9P' 
p. nv

Observance of Lord’s Supper, Sr*fr 
Sunday ia each manih.

Woman's Union, first Monday o f attehr 
month, B:S0 p. m.

H*tt! 
Ry * '

May 10, 1914.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:60 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East.

■ Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily fo r  Roanoke and ’ ■)- 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M „ 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 6:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Beviil, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do fo r  
You.

Send ten ients to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., fo r a sam
ple size bottle. It  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie'. o f valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

Keep Bowel Movement Regalar.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid tha body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. ' ‘I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug
gist.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

"He invited me to share a bottle 
of grape juice with him.” — Pitt«bu»g

CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Strests.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A . M. and 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front *nd Trollin- 

S t i  Streets.

THE METHODIST PROTESTAHT  
CHURCH.

£aat Davis Slreei.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pester. 
Services:

Morning, 111:00 Evening, f : * »
Prater Meeting, Wednesday cyedxgt. 
L a ie s ’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 8:30 a. m. J. G. Reg
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea CIc im l  
Y ou are invited to attend all thee* 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUv— 
FRONT STREET. *

Sev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning ar.tl 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. m.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday cvesbtgr 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:0ft o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor, 
freaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

*■ m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Buo- 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Senriee at 11:00' a. m.
No service; on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof.. /,

B. Robertson, Superintendent,
Teachers’  Meeting Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m. (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, ftrrt 

Thursday in every menth at 8:89 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thitrsi*y fa 
every month at S:S< p. za.

Luther Loayat, second and (c ir tk  
Sundays at 8:06 p. m.

Vespers at 8:8# p. b .


